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"POOR PORTLAND.
CZCIIOPACIFIC GOASTE CR0SS1 OTiD-'TOl- DOM) CUBB j

DRINK HOT TiKAt j

MfiDFORP MAtb raiEUNE
AM lNTF)IENrRNT NFW8PUT--

WftlMHTIBD EVKHT
EXCEPT SUNDAY T1Y TUB

MKItKOH miNTINA CO

REPUB
1NSTKA1) of.Vooporntiiijr with the 'iiowspaiiofs oftliu

their efforts to arouse Portland from her nt

lethargy and awaken in the metropolis a sense
of the imperative duty she owes in the development of
trihutarv ierritorv. :f Portland newsnaners earefnllv
eoneeal from their lva.-ur-s expressions of publie opinion
voieed lv the coumry press, leaving l'ortlanuei's in ignor-
ance of the real sentiment existing towards the chief city
of the state.

Instead of stating the facts and attempting to answer
them, the Portland Oregonian replies to the Mail
Tribune's comment on the failure of Portland capital to co-

operate in the development of Oregon, particularly in the
lack of assistance 'to "railroad projects, as follows, under
the caption of "Poor Portland:"

The Mall Tribune at Medford emerges from the protracted silence of
an appropriate moribundlty long enotiKh to vastignte Portland for tta
failure to finance various railroad projects In southern Oregon and else-
where In the state., Portland's only interest In th state, so far as devel-
opment Is concerned. Is said to be that of the junk-doale- r.

It may well be asked if the way to secure the fnvor of Portland capi-
tal is to hold all Portland responsible, by outright misrepresentation and
unqualified libel, for its acts ot omission or commission. They say that
money has no feelings, but It Is a mistake. It has a lively regard for Its
own Interest, and tt is sensitive, besides, whethor it comes from Portland,
or Medford, or anywhere. '

We wonder what the Medford paper would say, In the way of com-
mendation ot otherwise, if, for example. Portland capital had invested
as It did something like ft half million dollars in a largo industry em-

ploying several hundred men nt the mouth of tho Hogtio river. Would
it approve, then, ot the wide vision and broad enterprise ot Portland
money? It would appear that tt would do just that.

Or Would It begin at the earliest time a campaign of detraction and
destruction against the temerious Portland capitalist who had ventured
to pour bfs thousands Into a part ot Orexon, not near Portland, but near-
er to Medford? It would-- , or at least it did. It enlisted the sportsman ot
Jackson county in n scheme to legls-lat- e the fish establishment of the
Portland man out of existence, and the scheme to ruin him nearly suc-
ceeded. It is not c first-rat- e way to guarantee Portland capital fair pro-
tection, or reasonable opportunity to get returns. It is a most effective
wry to make it appr-ciul- and uneasy, and disposed to seek other
fields. ,

One would think from the above that Portland
capital was a sort of sensitive tom-c- at that had to be coax-
ed and petted and pussied to ho tempted to leave the sa-

cred precincts of the 'metropolis, llowever, the country
districts have tried that also. They found that praise and
cajolery, only broadened the grin of their Cheshire friend
which purred all the louder in self satisfaction and re-

fused to stir. -

If there was any libel in the Mail Tribune's article, it
consisted of bluntly stating the facts, and "the greater the
truth, the greater "the libel." If Portland capital has any
other interest than that of the junk man in railroads, pros-
pective or built, it has not manifested it. If Portland tim-
ber owners have any other intent than o preserve their
local holdings intact for future generations, they have not
indicated it.

Like the old time politician when facing a vexatious
issue, the Oregonian proceeds to erect a man of straw and
then vigorously lamba'st it. In this case the Oregonian
resorts to falsehood as a framework for its dummy. The
Mail Tribune never attacked Portland investment at the
mouth of the Rogue or elsewhere, or tried to put it out of
business. As a matter of record, the Mail Tribune assist-
ed in reopening the lower Kogue to salmon fishing so the

EXPECT

OF SHIP BUiLDI

SAN 1'HAXaS.rO, I'Yh. f. All

development of tdiiiibiiildintr
and a wido expansion o maritime in-

dustry iu all of its bum dies is look-

ed for bv shippinit interests of tho
Pacil'ie coat with tho return to the
world of normal peaun eonditit us.
This expectation is based iu n urcnt
measure on the fact that the l'ncilic
coast Miflovod comparatively little
bv the demands of war, while at the
same time its immense natural re-

sources were extensively developed
bv the irovernmeiit for increased e.

The coast is now "tuiippcd
with more than a score of modern
ship huildinir plants, hoiiio of them
iituoni; tho largest in l'" country.
These yards were cmiipncd with every
facility lor turnimr out humane at the
hiirhesl speed, and now' that the war

over, these facilities will not he al-

lowed to ad to waste.
In San rraiu'isco, the harbor board

riveutlv announced tiliins tor exten-
sive reconstruction of lad's and ware-
houses. Plans lor an absolution of
usual port chaises bv division of
overhead exneusc brinvs to the front
the tree port movement, n subject
which i.ow looms lump in relation lo
the commerce of all ports,

Accordim.' to Hubert Dollar, n ship-pin- e

nuthoritv, Pacific shiimiuir bv
America will come into kcvii competi-
tion with Jaiuin. ".lapaacse shin own-
ers," he said, "have made enormous
profits duriiii! the war, Iherol'oro that
ronipetion will be backed bv plenty
of immev. supported bv subsidies for
shin buildiiitr and f"r earrv:in iff
mails, adviiulimcs which Americans
wilt be forced to combat."

Willi the nvrnllv announced re-

lease bv tin- - Viiited States Shiunin'
Hoard id' all ivouisilioned shins, and
(lie over lo nrivate iutercst--
of ''ovc-pme- nt owned icsscU, uianv
'of th irvr lines cnjiiri d in 1'ivcit'ic
coast end Panama canal trade arc
planninc carlv resumption of inter-
rupted service.

ftlljll ruin Ho LOuAlt

I

l.0S")ti, i-- !., 4 wk (reall"d
Oillilln this Uiorullut , acrbnlfnic td n

t'entral News dlsp.itch from iluit eti
that Kilwnid do Valorn, Mill Hoy and
Jo!m McGnrry, thrco Sinn 1'cinor.i
elected to the llrlllnh piirllnment Inst
Dccembor, had escaped from Hie
Lincoln prison.

i Last sprluK tho Itrltlsh Kovern

F0 icuers when It wa:i declared a
plot backed by Germ.niy was In pro-
cess of Incubation la Irolnnd,

All stiitcs ratit'.v'ii!! ailcr Nebraska
are extra drvs. New York Sun.

arrested short of 1WK1 to l.'.OO font,
dciien.linu on speed, ivcicht of cuuip-men- t,

Imikini; power, lopouriudiv and
condiliou of rail, mid that n train
n:uviiiLr at a speed of ,0 mili'8 an
hour, reouiri's less than
of n minute to run otio-iift- li of n
mile."

Cretccnt hu been the ei-- '
tabliihed itandud baking
powder for a quarter of a
century on the Pncifio
CoMt.- Mo better formula
ho been .produced. Tat
Orttcent Cook Book U

very hoipful. Writ the
Orescent Ktg. Co., Seattle,
for t copy. Grocon itll
CreicontDiking Powder.

STOCK'

Get a mtiitll pnclonro of tfntubiti'(r
llteast Ten at any plmi'ttuiey, 'i'lillC ft

lalilespoonful of tile ten, V11' 11 '"l' l,r
li.illlnir waier jipon It. inui' lbi'o.ili "
sieve Kiel drink u tcne.ip full at any
time duriliK tilt, il.iy or Imforn rellrlair.
ll. lit the most olVeetlvn way to break
II cold un.i imi'.t fi'l, ut It opeitH I Im

iHii-e- of Ihe nIiIii, rcllnrlair eoiii(esllon,
Alio looaeiiM Hat IhiwuIk, thud lii'riildiiK

up a enld.
Tt'V II Ihe next time you miflVr from

n cold or Iho itrlp. It la lurxiritalv
.mil enlli-el- eetulile, thurcforj ml
and liiu'lnlrss.

T
HHI

STIFF ACHING JOINTS

Hub Hoi'ouphs from Jointc and muiolei
with ft stnull trial bottlo of old

St. Jacob Liniment
R(op "iIimIiiu" ItliinnmtlHtn.
1 'm pain uiJvi not tint vnn In (Iffy

KtMiihliiff, iHMinlrtiiltur 'Ht. Jmol "

rlnt tm lHo "tmulir mmii." uuil
hy tluf time imi nay Jurlc IttibliiHrin
fnit (tkiiirK ttii rhnuittullo jmlu. "St,
JntMiU'rt l.hilmrul' 1h h ltiKnilci rlimt
inutltm whk'h nmiT illnnpMiittn
mid tlo(Hii't hum tlic aklu, It tiikt
iHiln, mtriMioMf nnd HlltTiittmi 7niiu ttch-lii-

join 1, itiiinoltM ami lMiirm Hiom
Mfiniii'H, htmlmjrn, Iwliiu'ht, nuriillii,

l.linlMr upt tltt a 110 rut Iwitlla of
lmiifHt "Si. Jurolii l.lniinriit"

fin m uny tlrtitf ntorft, unit in u moment
you'll Ito ftro from (tntiiM, fti'ticK ntid
MliTnrM. Duu't mi (Tor I Hub rheum-Itnt- n

uuuy.
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A Bank for

Farmers,

THE First National Bnnk Is

particularly wnll adapted to

the bankliyi needs of Jackson

County Farmers, Stockmen

en? Orchar'!l.ts. Behind our

cantplclo (acillllrs Is a policy

of nnd develop-

ment.

May v.'o adj YOUR naina to

our ever tirowlna list of do

positors? ,

Vm. C. Tait President

iNATIONAL

'ullilipwTi.ni,e?Tmm.innmrfl ilirW:

Sulphur, V'iziixd and Land
Plaster. vj

Vhito and Rd Seed Oats,"

Spoltz and Bnrley. K

Alfalfar Clover, Timothy and
Grass Seods.,;

Full Line of Garden Seeds,

Monarch Food & Seed CSq,

WESTON'
Camera Shofi

the Only Exclusive
Ctiiiuiicrciitl rbotoniphej;

iu Boiitliern Oregon, '.'j:

Nc.'tl.ivcK rniitio any time (j

l'!i:''0 ly aiipoiiilihcnt. j'

' ''

riioiiu 147-- j. j;

- ' We'll do llitfrest.

J. B. PALTflER

SV

SAX KKANVISCO. I'Yh. 0.

"Kenrlv one-thir- d of a total of 811

grade vrussitnt accident on tho
Southern l'lieitie fur the Inst ouarter
of the year 1IHS iuvolvimt uutomo-bli- e

nmlnuto track wero caused bv
rmiuini; or skidding iuto (ruins instead
of beiuc struck bv trains," says U.

J, Clniu'v, assistant to the mineral
mummer;

"The character of these accidents
was us follows: Stalled on track 1);

run un track iu front of train Mil; ran
into side of euuiiie or train 'J; skid-

ded into sii'.e of Irain 5: ran into
crosshur antes ."; run into crossing
t'lnsrimm I: ran into cattle iruurd l!
ran around switching I.

Smash trosslnit tiate
"The fact that five crossiuir cntes

and one crossing I'laumiin, while ir

vehioloK arid pedestrians from is
passinir trains, wore slnu'k bv auto-
mobiles would scetu to indicate a

f indif Ceivncc lo dancer on the
part of some automobile drivers
above the ordinary.

"Conditions in this respect are fur-

ther uv'srnvated bv tho increusjiiir
number of nnto trucks and potential
derailment of trains from xtrikins
the same. At San Martin. Oil.. Jau-uar- v

7, the enuine. buwnec and mail
cars and the forward trucks of the
smoker un passenger train No. 'J8
were derailed, us the result of strikim:
a auto (ruck with trailer. The
crossiuir was provided with standard
waniinir sians ami from a point 0
feet distant from the center of the
track .the driver of the track has a
clear vision in tlii' direction ot the

train for about
of a mile. The expense to the

company ocensioned hv this accident
was $ti.0P0, mid riiudow and pas-

sengers on the train bad n narrow
escape from iniurv. The finding of
tbe hoard iu iininii'Y was that the
driver of the track was cuillv of crim.
inal nenlitenee. and the hoard not
onlv recommended that action be in-

stituted aijninst the driver but that
the Iccislature be petitioned to enact

crs
leirisintion

of .174"
stop, look and listen before crossina
tho trucks of n railroad at crnde.

Truck Strike I'lUJlncs

"Recently on eiciiioer on the
Southern Pacific .was scvcrclv burn-
ed as n Tc.sult of strikim; nn auto-

truck loaded w ith crude oil. which im- -
1 mediately ictiited. St 11 more recently

a track loaded with cusohne cniKscd
the tnick in front

No. 78. The pilot beam hf the
engine struck and broke off the f.ui-c-

on the rcnr of tiie tank ullowim;
susoline to escape. The train was
movuiir nt :i speed iipproxiinatelv .1,"

.....e.s .... .....Lr. tt,,
eecii h MTV i:r.oiis aci'iuciii n -

sauci by a mere fraction of ii sec- -

ond.
"Drivent of unto trucks, mitoino-bile- s

und other veliicles should real-
ize the dansicr nttendinif the crossing
of railroad trni-k- s over which nt vary
me speeds trains nre operated in
both directions t!iro.:Jiotit the dav
and r.itfht. Thev should bear in, mind
the importance of dcterminins
whether a train is nupronehine; . be-

fore Rttemptinsr to cross. It should
be borno in mind that the momentum
of n fast movinc-trai- enn not be

imimmmwrnit

ByaTi'WTtfrii yTf
Snecesifal hiMng I .u--'
.tweed when Onuoent i

utd, tctm It rtilscs flnt
when moiiturt to added In
the mixing ton, and then
again when beat ii applied.
The reiult of this doable
rain Ii delielootly light,
wholesome, and euily di-

gested brcadi, ukea and
bUcnlta.

NOW IN

OMIua, Mall Tribun Bufldln
lrlh Fir lrwst. Phone U.

i A cotiwUilntton of the Democratic
rnna. The Mwlford Mail, The MM for
rnhune. The Southeru OrcontMi, Ttie
AahUnd Tribune,
' Th Medford Sunday Sun Ik furc'ehed
n sp&per.

OKOUGfl PUTNAM, K J itor.

TOBCBKPTIOY TX&KI
MAILIN ADVANCE:

imily, with Sunday Sun, yai...0I'ully, with Sunday Sun, month .46
Dntly, without Sunday Run, year. 1.00
I 'ally, without Sunday Sun, month .60
Weekly Mall Tribune, one year. 1.60
HundAy Sun. one year...MMM.M. 1.80

flV CARRIER In MedfonL Ashland.
Jacksonville. Central Point. Phoenix:
Dally, wllh Sunday Sun, yer..-.7.6- 0
Daily, with Sunday Sun. month- -. .46

.. Dally, without Sunday Sun, yvx 1.00
Dally, without Sunday Sun. month .60

urnclnl pupnr of the City ot MedfonJ
Official paper of Jackson County.

Kntered u tecond-claa- e matter at
MM ford. Oregon, under Uw act or March
i. 1ST.

worn dally arer-air- circulation for
six months endlnjr Bee 31, 19 IB.... 3,048

UKMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED
PRESS.

full Leaned Wire Service The Aeao-ftatr- d

Prte is exclusively entitled to
the use for republication of all news
flfspatchea credited to tt or not other- -

lae crsilted In this paper, and alio the
Ittoai newfl published herein. All rlRhtt
of republication of special dtepatchea
herein are also reserved.

SOLDIERS HERE

mm W
IKE A- PLACE

"AH employers of Medford and
vicinity should make an extra effort
to provide employment, oven it only

' for a short time for returned sol
diers" said Milton S. Janes, superin
tendent of the local federal employ
ment office, today In speaking of a
waiting list of unemployed soldiers
here tor whom he cannot find jobs.
"It Is necessary for these soldiers to
find employment of some kind for
most of them are broke and a num-

ber do not have homes. And more
soldiers are coming home daily, to-

gether with others who for various
reasons have decided to locate in

'SJcdford or the county.
"Everybody should stretch a point

to help carry over these soldiers now,
. for later on there will be plenty of
work In the orchards and on farms,
besides In the logging camps and
mills. The bad weather of the past
week, too, has stopped work in a
number of orchards.
j "The only job I could find for one
soldier the other day was' one at dish
washing in a local restaurant.. . An-

other soldier who is not a resident of
this county, who had been five years
In the United States army and had
served at Chateau Thierry and in the
Argonne; campaign, where he was
twice wounded, is badly in need of
work and is willing to do anything.
The only thing I could find for him
Tuesday was a laboring job for 'the
afternoon at the Denny fruit ware
house. He is able to hold down any
working job altho ho walks with a
slight limp."

SPEED COP POLLS

MAN OFF TRAIN

: AS BOOT-LEGGE-
R

,'. Judson Bowdre of Pendleton, Ore.,
who claims to bo a sheen herder of
Umatilla county, and who while en
route home last nielit from Horn- -'

brook with a suit ease filled with 20
half-pi- bottles of whiskey was
vtinkcd of the train at Medford bv
Speed Cop McDonuld nnd arrested on
tile .oharirc of importing liquor into
Oregon, pleaded cuilty to the charge
before Judse Taylor this forenoon
nnd "was fined $100 nnd costs. He

' wired to PendlCton to his bank to
itelusrnuh the amount of the fine,
which lie expected would arrive tliiw

jil tcrnoon.
. Jiowdra claimed he was transport-in- e

tho liquor for his own use but the
in ct that on him was found an ex-- :
prnse book itemizing; hitf expenses
wiico ho left Pendleton made the ar- -

rostimr officer uUiV 'county prosecu-
tor think be was representing pome
,mo else and might be u professional
bootlcsrsrer. ..':

The- speed cop, as deputy sheriff,
boarded train 1(5 Inst 'evening at Ash-- ;
hind on the 'look out for bootloKcers

. nnd .whifjkev BinuuKlcrs; McDonald
n.iticcd liowdre keep n close eve on
Ins suit ease. When Bowdre left the
car for a second McDonald hurriedly
lifted (lio suit case and found it to
lie heavy, thus vwifvine iiis suspi-
cions. When Medford was reached
lieriiiT(,sted Bowdre and hustled him
i i om the train.

COPENHAGEN, Feb.' 4 A major-
ity of the government buildings in
KDonigsberg, East ' Prussia, 'have
been seized by Spartacans from Ber-
lin. The' governor of East Prussia
has declared a state of siege In the
'i I'.oin district and instituted courts
martial.

E AT PARIS

l'AKIS, IVb, "). 'I'lio suiucmo
couneit of the peace eiml'eieuce

received from M. Krainai's and
M. Ileus a statement ol tlaiius ol' 111.'

new t'r.eeho.SlMVak Veimblie, TJieV
asked tha t'liecho-Slovaki- a comprie
lloltemia. Moiaviu, Silesia, Slovakia
and the Ituthciiinii sect on of I luii'.:ni
as well as nut viiiu reuuuw whei c the
0eelio.Sliivaks are lai'iielv in the

This would embrace a terri-
tory populated bv about Kl.lltm.lim)
people.

The necessity of civluu Ihe new
atute an otillct (o the sen' wits

it bcliti' taunted out that u

way should be found iKnllitvaid bv
the Kibe and Vistula to the North and
Haltic seas, eastward bv the llanuhe
to th Hlack k'ii or so'ttliwaid
through Tricsle or to the Adri-

atic, The delcuatt's asked for the
of wutcrwui s anil

railways tivinu" them these oullcl.
The bearing uiveti Ihe t s

replied in tin1 dcisiiui bv the
siipiei.io couii.-l- l to naiiie a e.iitiiilis- -

sinn of cielit iim lulu r . two each from
I'Yanec, ttreat Itrituin, ltal, and hc
I'nited State, to look inlo the tech-
nical aspects of Ihe t'r.e.
I'luiins.

WILSON TO ADVISE
SENATE ABOUT LEAGUE

WASHINGTON, fell. C. I'urlilK
iho debute In thn scaato tmlnv ott the
LeuKtio of Null. iiis prupoiul before
the peace conference tienutor Hitch-

cock, cluil nn :in of tho forel.'tn s

committee, until lie felt sure
tltut nt tho proper tlttin and bctorc
coiumlttliiif tho Amerlenu novern-men- t,

I'real.letit Wllaon would ml vine
(he penntt! rexiirdlnx the aKiccment
tor Htlch a leiittun.

B1
FROM SHOES

T. P. Ccllitu of ().j!,a!:i. Il.iwaii.
innkct a rcnurkahle tuatcinei.t which
tknumstniic the nioncy-saviii- tl'.ua-biltt-

t.l Ncolin SoWs.
He write!", "Aficr wcarlns a pair f

NV'.!ii5-l-,:- l tl'.iK-- ell tn:.l on .1'
llir. ? rr;o:itbs, I llc-t- on

a lti: to the volcano o( Kik.n.'ii nnd
'. .it:;i"l 'it"'.'r.d ibcir;i(cr over but lava

: I'.v.. i la'.l '..III lb;- nbU-- tincvcJ
tJi.-b- l of v.uir."

'tlii; i; not nocidcn'Jil.
It i .)'!: i' ,'t:':n the n pr.x:e-i- i

!: v :.!- -. c.'i'.l'.i:i S'li-- s arc m:lc t N
c.'::i'liv wh:tt s.lc4 hleitild

v. I '. au.l ei.'s'iiiMt:1'
cr.:. ';:ui:- -l kccauie ol th? km,; wc::r
li;.'V ;;iw.

ticl tbtm on new shorn for all m?m-b-- r

( f tit-- - family mid have lln.ii put
i n worn aioci. They arc made hy
Thi Tire & Uublicr Oun-pun-

A!. pm. Ohio, who ulsn inak.;
Witnforit 1 sis, guaramectl io

any c'.hu liccl.

CREAM FOR CATARRH
OPENS UP NOSTRILS

Tells How To Get (Julck Iicllcf
from Head-Cold- It d Splendid 1

In nuc ittinuto year clot'il notriM
will o""n, the nlr iaHit(;...i of ynur houl
wili clear and yvu ctin liretitlio freely,
Ne more lutwkinx, fntifllin, blowing,
liradiiel.c, diyn's. No atrucKlinff l"i
brcntli nt nielit; your cold or catarrh
will be Rone.

Get a maull bottle of T".ly' Crenm
Bah a from jour druifttl'.t now. Apply
a little of tliit fuiKni.it. natireptle,
be.ilia cream in your iioetrilt. It fs'te
otrfttcA through every air piu..i:ij,'c til tlif
tirnd, eontlics tl.a iiillamed or twi.lkn
itmcniia lacnibnitio and relief cuiiich in
atantly,

It' j lint. (Inc. Don't atny HlufTcI-n-

with u mH or nasty cuUrrli ltclicl
comes no nuii:kly.

MEDFORD IRON WORKS
FOUNDRY AMD MACHIKE SHOP

Ali.-- ncvn.l for Kjiirbanks iiiid Jlorst
v

.'. ,' .' Kimiues,
17 Soillh Rlversldn

STOVES
WANTED

I bnvo coptrncled to supply ono
order of 30 odd second baud stoves
and rangoii.

WHAT HA VK YOU TO Ol'I'HH?

Wo trado now stoves tor second
hald.

Wo accept Liberty llonils the siiinc
as ciislt.

00LE
FURNITURE

(Bucceuiioro to iSuolt Woolf.)

cannery could operate and won the enmity of the radicals
by opposing unreasonable restrictions' hampering the
operation.

One of the New Years issues of the Oregonian boasted
of the fact that $80,000,000 bad been invested in Portland
skyscrapers iu the past few years. If a fraction of this
capital had been invested in developing the resources of
the state, Oregon would not today be lagging in the pro-
cession of progress. But so long a3 Portland capital is
only interested in skyscrapers and views with unconcern
tbe proposed junking of a railroad line and the consequent
destruction of investment, Oregon will continue to lag.

The Oregonian views the threatened crippling of a
cannery with alarm because it is a Portland investment.
However it views with equanimity the proposed destruc-
tion of a railroad, numerous lumber mills and the pros-
perity of a community totalling an investment of many
times that of the cannery presumably because it is not a
Portland investment. Here Ave have the true Portland
spirit. . .; ;..'..

j Unless Portland does rouse from slumber and realize
responsibilities, she will continue to rule a eomparitivcly
empty empire and be poor indeed .

wssasxmBamBB

all alohg tho allied front,' sending
back to the greatest publications In
America tho most noted storiea writ-
ten by any of the lata war correspon-
dents.

From tho great Interest nlready
shown. Mr. Cobb's coming to Med-

ford the capacity of the house will
evidently be taxed.

He io crowding tho houses .and
turning people away wherever he
lectures. Tho Lincoln club has cour-

teously consented to hold off their
banquet until after Mr. Cobb's lec-

ture which begins at 7:30.
Mail orders nre now accepted arid

box office will open Monday morning
at 10:30. .

Mr. Geo. Andrews In, responsible
for securing Mr. Cob!) 'fos. this date
and tho engagement Is under his
management.

.1111 Ul

i SEIZED BY BOLSHEVIK

LONDON, Feb.' 0. Po'S
forces are now niasters.of n'riti I !!m.
whole, of bnsterii i"o;!'.rri. iiieliliiiir,-th- e

importnit c'c:i(: r:. of Khrckov,
'

I'ollavii, I'jkntcriimsliiv jjnl 'ih-- j Kon-- i
ctz rccion, nccordinu' in u eliii'jfors
disitch (o the Moil. A soviet aov-- !
eminent is reported established at
Kharkov.

JOHN A. PERL
Undertaker '

I'hohe M. 47 arid 47-S- ii

'Automobile llciuso Sorvko
.Fnriv Alutiit,(

.12 KOU'J'ir IIAHTI.KTT
Into Anibulnuco Service. Coroner

IRVING C0B8 TO

LECTUREONWAR
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One of the greatest lecture ovbnts
In the city's history will occur on the
evening of the mil, at the Pagfe the
ater and great interest Is already
manifest.

Irvin S. Cobh, America's most
widely read and most popular short
story, writer, the leading feature wri-
ter for tho Saturday Evening 'Post,
one of the most celebrated of all the
great war correspondents, the man
who created tho famous Judge Priest
stories, who wroto "The Thunders of
Silence,'' the story that created a
great sensation thruout the nation
because of its application to Robert
M. LaFollettc, and the author of any
number of other stories that have
attracted world-wid- e attention, will
naturally create more Interest than
any other speaker ever brought to
Medford.

It was this noted humorist and
writer that was with the German
army, behind tho Gorman lilies, be-

fore wo entered tho war, saw feelgium
ravished, and later several times was

CHICHESTER is PILLS

1?,?A l'l!Iin tf.l tru f...,A it

J Tnfco r oticr. ihjt ol ;

SOLO br l)U'Orj)(jTS c'rCii AliZRE

' ':'"' Both. Sizes '

, Heath's' Drug 'Stbre,.'Phone 884 Tho S n Tox Store
:.'0S Last. Muiii Struct,


